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Family: Hyacinthaceae 

Scilla sicula Tineo 


[RDB:38; endemic to Sicily, Calabria and Maltese Islands; rather 
rare (Gozo), scarce (Malta and Comino)] 

Family: Iridaceae 

Iris pseudopumila Tineo 


[RDB:41; endemic io Sicily, Puglia and Maltese Islands; vulnerable 
(Gozo and Malta), each population bears a distinctive character! 

Iris sicula Todaro 

IRDB:41; Siculo-Maltese endemic, vulnerable (Gozo and Malta)1 

Family: O,.chidaceae 

Anacamptis urvilleana Sommier and Caruana Gatto 


[RDB:47; ENDEMIC, rare (Gozo), scarce (Malta) 

Neotinea maclllata (Desfontaines) Stearn 


[RDB:48; probably extinct (Gozo and Malta)] 

Ophrys speculum Link 

[uncommon (Gozo), rare (Comino), very rare (Malta)j 

Ophrys sphegodes Miller subsp. melitensis Salkowski 


[RDB:48; ENDEMIC; uncommon (Gozo and Malta)]

Orchis mario L. 


rRDB:49; probably extinct (Gozo and Malta)! 

Orchis italica Poiret 


[RDB:49; extinct (Gozo), endangered (Malta)] 

Orchis longicornu Poiret. 


[records for Gozo and Malta could not be confirmed] 


Family: Poaceae (=Graminae) 
Aeluropus lagopoides (L.) Trinius ex Thwaites 

[RDB:42; possibly extinct (Gozo and Malta)J 
Conzucopiae cucullatum L. 

[RDB:43; probably extinct (Gozo and Malta)] 

Family: Typhaceae 
Typha domingensis L. 

[RDB:46; rare (Gozo), uncommon (Malta), on the increase! 
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rptere is no doubt that the most important and impressive of the 
.1. archaeological monuments that ~ark the Maltese landscape are the 

megalithic temples. Gozo's Ggantija temples at Xaghra outdo all the 
others, even their counterparts in Malta. I n spite ofthis,we Maltese and 
Gozitans have for generations grown with these constructions at our 
doorstep and were not always appreciative of their value. I, for one, do 
not remember being particularly moved by their size and sophistication 
on my occasional encounter with them as a child. It is normally the 
foreigner who 'discovers' them for us. 

Nevertheless, for centuries the gigantic dimensions of the stone blocks 
used in these wonderful constructions struck the imagination of the 
uncullured local population who conjured up slories ofgiants (sometimes 
even ofa single female giant) going about raising these stones according 
to some uncanny design (Mifsud-Chircop 1990: 166-7, with previous 
bibliography; Veen 1994). This is not to say that the more educated 
Maltese were insensitive to these unusual structures. Two Maltese 
writers, Gian Francesco Abela, the Chancellor of the Order of the 
Knights ofSt John (1647), and Marc Antonio Haxiaq (1610), a medical 
doctor of the same Order, were already writing about them in the 
beginning ofthe 17th century and attributing them to the Phoenicians, 
the earliest dominators of the islands in Maltese history. 

The Ggantija Temples 

It is strange thatJean Quintin d'Autun, the French chaplain and auditor 
of the Order, who wrote the first extensive description of the Maltese 
islands (Ui::J6), had missed the Ggantij::l temples in his account of the 
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antiquities of the islands. In any case, he had also missed the ones at 
Hagar Qim and Mnajdra, and had noted only those scoring the landscape 
of the Grand Harbour and the Marsaxlokk harbour. It seems that he 
was only trying to find ancient structural remains that fitted the 
references given by ancient writers (Bonanno: 1982; 1993). 

Gian Francesco Abela shows some inconsistency in his attribution o/"the 
temples also to a race ofgiants, descendents of the children of Noah, who 
were, according to him the first inhabitants ofthe Maltese islands, and 
whose skeleta l remains turned up occasionally in Maltese soil (1647: 
145-8). At first, Abela appears to limit himself to mentioning the 
megalith ic remains at Marsaxlokk and Hagar Qim and to miss Ggantija 
altogether , in spite of t he close connection of the placename with the 
giants of h is theory. But then, it is possible that the placename Ggantija 
had not yet taken form by his time. In fact, after reading the placename 
given by Agius de Soldanis (1746: 53) it becomes clear that the "smiSllrati 
pezzi d i pietre dirizzate aU'in su, alcune di d ue canne eli lunghezza COil 

qualche parte di muro, composto, e fabricato d i grossissimi sassi sitllnti, 
e posti l'un sopra ['altra senza cemento, ° altra mistllra, cite l'ulli/ica" 
situated in the area known as El Eeyun (Abela 1647: 119) are none other 
than the Ggantija temples. Abela also notes the existence of megalith ic 
remains (evidentissimi vestigij d'ha bitatione de' Giganti) near the 
church of St John at Xewkija. He even describes the sizes and height of 
some of the large stones (Abela 1647: 119). 

His successor Gian Antonio Ciantar, in his revised edition of Abela's 
Descrittione almost a century-and-a-half later (1772), limits himself to 
reproducing word for word Abela's account, whereas his contemporary, 
the Gozitan Agius de Soldanis, refers more specifically to the torri tal 
gianti at Sciahra tal hafzenin in contrada tal hjun (1746: 53). The same 
scholar notes groups of stones "that could not have been raised ifnot by 
giants' hands" at Ta' Goliat and DalJlet Korrot. He also supports Abela's 
note ofthe existence ofmegalithic remains atXewkija, close to the parish 
church. 

Probahly the fi rst writerto illustrate the Ggantija tem pIes was another 
Frenchman, Jean Houel, a painter and engraver in the court of Louis 
XVI of France on whose behalf he undertook a tour of Sicily and its 
minor islands, which he described and illustrated by means of engrav-
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The entrance to the south temple at Ggantija . Plloto: ,Jolin Cremono. 

ings in his monumental Voyage Pittoresque (1787). In fact, to Ggantija 
Houel dedicates a lengthy description and a full-page view (1787: pI. 
CeL), as well as a rough plan on another engraving (pI. CCLl). Houel 
seems to have been more fond of Gozo and more appreciative of its 
singular remains than any other writer before him, because he also 
describes extensively and illustrates with a full-page engraving the 
remains of a circular megalithic wall which was destined to become a 
landmark in prehistoric archaeology of the late 20th century, the Xaghra 
Stone Circle. He referred to it simply as "un edifice antiqlle de forme 
circlllaire" and produced a somewhat integrative plan of the structure 
emphasising its technique of blocks laid in a radial position alternating 
with others in a tangential position (1787: 78, pIs. CCXLIX, CCLI). In 
the tradition established by Abela, Houel attrihuted these megalithic 

remains to the Phoenicians. 

After HelUel, the next most enlightening work on the Gozitan prehiRtorie 
archaeological heritage is that of Charles de Brochtorlf who has regaled 
us with a series of 19 watercolours showing various views of the interior 
and exterior of the temples of Ggantija soon after their clearance 
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operation in 1820. These scenes were being sketched while a large and 
deep hole was being excavated inside the Xaghra Circle, only ::lOO m to 
the west ofGgantija. This operation was captivated by the same painter 
in two additional watercolours, one giving a side view of the circle from 
the east and the other a more panoramic and detailed view showing the 
excavated hole within the circle, against the topographical backdrop of 
Ggantija, the In-Nuffara hill and Kemmuna in the distance. The series 
of watercolours is preserved in the National Library in Valletta bound 
together with other watercolours in a magnificent volume (Brochtorff 
1849), and preceded by a handwritten introduction describing these 
remains as "Druidical"; Druids being a peculiar class in Celtic society 
- priests, judges or teachers - derived by 16th century scholars from the 
descriptions of the Classical age, in particular Caesar's Commentarie.c;, 
and Tacitus' Agricola, and Germania. 

A return to Biblical terminology is documented with the publication in 
1827 of the investigations at Ggantija by the Frenchman Mazzara ina 
volume entitled Temple ante-Diluvien dit des Geants dans l'Ile de G()ZO 

(Mazzara 1827). An interesting aberration is provided by a Maltese 
eccentric scholar, by name Giorgio Grognet de Vasset, who in lRIl4 
published a monumental volume entitled Compendia della Isola 
Atlantide ... in which he proposed his theory that the megal ithic remains 
were the vestiges of the civilisation of the lost Atlantis of which the 
Maltese islands were the last surviving remnants (Grognet 181l4). 
Grognet even reconstructed the language and the script of this lost 
civilisation. There are reasons to believe that he might be the author of 
the inscription engraved on the stone floor in the inner corridor of the 
south temple of the Ggantija complex since the letters are extremely 
similar to those of his script. 

The attribution of the megalithic temples to the Phoenicians was ad
hered to by virtually all the scholars who wrote on Gozitan antiquities 
during the restof the 19th century, includingAnnetto A. Caruana in his 
many works (1882; 1899). Their prehistoric identity was recognized 
first by P. Furse (1869), later by J. H. Cooke (1893), but most 
emphatically and authoritatively by the German scholar A. Mayr at the 
turn of the century (1901). 

With the discoveries of the two previously unknown, and fundamentally 
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important, prehistoric sites of the Hypogeum of Hal Saflieni (1902-8) 
and the temples ofTarxien (1915-18), the attention offield archaeology 
was shifted to Malta and very little activity was devoted to Gozo for 
almost a century. It would be enough to skim through the works ofTemi 
Zammit, Margaret Murray, John Evans and David Trump, the most 
active prehistoric archaeologists on these islands since the beginning 
of the twentieth century to realize this. Naturally, however, all these 
archaeologists included the Gozitan sites in their works of a general 
nature, like Evans' Malta (1959) and his monumental Survey (1971), as 
well as Trump's Guide (1972). Indeed, it was Colin Renfrew, the eminent 
British prehistorian, who in 1973 made the claim that the Ggantija 
temples were the earliest free-standing stone structures in the world 
(Renfrew 1973). Nevertheless, field exploration was limited to a few 
sporadic trenches. A noteworthy one was that made in 1969 by Francis 
Mallia on the floor of a roofless cave at I1-Mixta, near San Lawrenz 
(Museum Annual Report 1969: 5-6). Mallia was hoping to hit on sealed 
deposits at Il-Mixta like the ones from which a great amount of 
impressed pottery of the Ghar Dalam type had been clandestinely 
excavated and eventually surrendered to the Museum authorities. But 
he was not successful and had to abandon the exercise owing to 
impending dangers from a nearby quarry, the same one which had eaten 
away the original deposits (Museum Annual Report 1970: 6). 

The first archaeological publication solely dedicated to Gozo's prehis
toric monuments, albeit ofa greatly reduced size and ofa popular nature, 
appeared in 1986, in the series Gaulitana edited by Joseph Bezzina 
(Bonanno 1986a). This was followed by a much more extensive publica
tion on Gozo, edited by Charles Cini (1990), with a section dedicated to 
archaeology (Bonanno 1990). 

The Ghajnsielem Huts and the Xaghra Stone Circle 

It was against this background that in September 1985, while Dr David 
Trump and Prof. Colin Renfrew were in Malta attending the conference 
on "Archaeology and Fertility Cult in the Ancient Mediterranean", the 
opportunity was snatched to set up ajoint research project between the 
Universities of Cambridge and Malta and the Museums Department, 
with a view to undertaking excavations in Gozo. This project material
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ispri in the Sllllllller of J987 with the excllvatioll of Ihe n'IIl:liIlS of I wo 1ti.,

dOIlH'slic huts or the (If{ollti,ia phase Oil the edge of 1\1~nl'l' Hond , 
(;ltnjllsieipill nvlnlolH'1't (/1. 1988). Sillluitalleously, t.Iw full senl" ('X(':IV:1 
lion of the Xngltra Stolle Circle was started, wit.h illllllediale pmlllising 
rpslIILs. III fad, tltis was fililowed regularly by an f'xcavnl ion (,fllllp:,igil 
('aeh yf'm unt.il t.he project. was closed in J994 ill f'xppct.nl.ioll of Ihp 
puhl icnlio\l orthe ncademic reports. Another aim ort.hpjoilll. )"('s(':IITh 
project was to ullderlake a systematic field walking survey of:t widl' 
st.rip ofland stretching all a IOllg Gozo rrOlD the weslto the past consl. Th is 
exercise is still heing conducted. 

'1'11(' dOIlH:'stic Ittl Ls at Ulmjllsielem are ofgreat iIIterest ill t11(' Iighl or I hI' 
:IInlOsl. 1.0LHI ahsellce or settlement sites for this ppriod in holh i~·d:\llds. 

T hp '111!'slioll oflpll arose: "With nil the COIl(,plltrnt iOIl of ill'P()sillg. 
11I01l1l1lH'lltnl religious huildings, where did LIIP tPlllplp hllild(')'s lin'?" 
Trm'ps of h lIt.S COli I.e IIlpOnl ry with the tem ph~s nex t doOl' hnd 1)('('11 lilllll<1 
ill I.he s ixties nt. Skorhn (Trump 19G6); hut these wen' 1':11' 1110 1('llI1I1I1S. 
t.hough enough to allow us to guess that the temple hu ilders' nhodf's wen' 
very ('phemeral , built as they were of extremely perishahlp IlInt(')'inls 
(Bonallllo 1HHG1. This was confirmed by the discovery at (:hajllsi!'lpl11, 
wlt('rc two huts ordif'ferent sizes were found. The larger hut had wnlls 
nnd :1 c('ntrnl pi liar built. of III ud-brick. The roof was prohnhly of t ha lclt 
whirh is 1I0t likply to lenvp allY Illnrk in the nrchn('ologicnl I'('('ord :11'(('1' 

('veil n few decades, let alone thousands of yean;. Ulldcrllenth nllot.lwr 
pillar, which was situated between the two huts, n cone-sk1IH'd object 
with n rpd ochre cover was found which could lIot he explnined ()tlH')'Ivisp 
than ns somp sort or ritunl object, probably connected witlt till' fiHlIldn 
l ion or Ihe same huts (Malone ct al .. 1988). 

1\( Ih!' Xngltrn StOll(' Circl(' , by Ihe (hiI'd n!'chn('ologir:d C:lI11P:lif~ll il \\':IS 
ronfi l'I11ed bpyond dou ht tlta t the circu lar field hpi ng ('XCfI vn I I'd \vlIR 

indeed lhe one Ihnt had beell illustrated by the two watercolours sigll('d 
hy Charles de [1rochtorlT in] 829 (1849), and previously hv .'('all IlolH,1 
ill his Voyage Pitforpsqlle (1787). The excavators had to renlOV(' nil til(' 
hnckfill orthe hugp hole that had been dug in the centre ofihe (:ir('/(' ill 
1820, l1ndel'lleath the soil surrace they found essent.inlly two distinct 
situations: 1) n slllall rock-cut tomb, consisting of two bu!'ial ckllnIH'!'s 
reat'Ited through n COlllmOIl shaft, which appears to hnvp bpPII IIR('d 
H'I)('a1.c(IIy hy lIIeml)('rs oran extended fnll1ily in the parlipr ph:ls('s of' 

\(i 

f'r"histori,' (/I/(f NOIIIIIII (;"71) 

till' '1'('111 P1(' I'eriod: and 2) a systelll of lint 111':1 I 1111111' .. grolll1d ('n vps which 
were IIsf'd as a col/(oclivp CClllcl('r,v hy :I Inrgl' ('OIlI111111Iitv or IpllIpl(' 
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1\ considerable number of completply nrl .iculnt('d skpletol1s were also 
excavated with all the care normally rpqllired hy sllch situations. It 
slnnds t.o reasoll tlmt. their physical COIIIl'xl. will haV(~ a l()t.lo say as to 
t.heir meaning. 

The exploration and eventual excavntion ort.hp Xnghra Circle hnve been 
1I ndertaken accordi ng to the most sciell ti fie a nil st.nt.e-of-t.he-a rt. method 
ology. Similarly, the post.-excavation procpssing or tllP finrl~ is heing 
(~()lIdllcl.ed with scielltific rigoul' . Wf' I hilS fOxIH'cl IIPW light. t.o hf' slH'd Oil 
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nf;pedf; , f;uch af; envirolllllentni hif;Lory, pnlneoi>otany nnd pahlf'07:oo1ogy, 
t.he phYf;icnl appenrnnce and dietflry regimef; ofour aIH'C'f;t.OI·f;, [If; wl' ll nf; 
their socinl structures nnd interrelationships. The methods ofgpophysi 
cnl surveying, excflvation and research used for t.his collnhol'[lt ivp 
project provide an excellent model for future resenrch . 

New Archaeological Sites 

T he th ird component of the joint reseflrch project, t.he field wnlking 
survey , lms already yielded concrete results. New archaeologicnl sites 
iH'e being discovered, sometimes merely from the progref;sivp int.ellf;it.y 
of' pot\.ery shenls lying on thf' surface. The survpv, which if; f;t.ill ill 
progrpss, is pxpeded to shed light fllso on lalld lISC in now, hot h ill 
nntiquit.y nml nt pref;enl. 

Whnt nre the prospects ()!. prehistoric archaeology in (jow" It. if; ohvious 
t.hat. all we can SflY about this is by way of what is desirahle to lIP done. 
We can only identi fy the present needs and suggest wnys ofprovicl ing fi)!' 
t.hose needs. nut it is most likely that the situfltion will changp with till' 
socio-economic, flS well flS the physical development of the islnnd . 

As fnr ns 1IH' study ol'the kllown al'chaeologicnl herit.nge if; ('Olll'PI'lll'd, it. 
if; enough to mentiOIl the number of prehistoric sites in Oozo thnt still 
need to be properly documented through measured drawings, photog
rnphy nnd (why /lOP) limited and very selective excnvntioll. Borg il
(;hnrih, L-lmrej7.biet and Ta' MarZiena, to mention jUf;t n few pxnlllplps, 
f;tilJ <lwait such study. Concurrently with that, Gozo would henpfit 
f'IlOnnolisly, <IS Malta itself would, ifthe study of landscape a rc"neology 
is tnkellllp with grenter intensity. A very modest exercise fIJI t.Iwf;e lillI'S 
hns been conducted by the present writer with respect to the ardHH'o
logicnl mOllllmellts at Ta' Cenc. But a much more global study of tlw 
changing Oozitanlandscape in prehistory was made, under t.he writ.n's 
supervisioll, hy Mr Godwin Vella for his B.A. Rons dissert.atioll. Irthe 
field wnlking survey referred to above were to be extended to cov!'r the 
whole of Gozo, we shou ld be able to form a much beUeridea IlOt. ollly of' 
the flrchaeological resource of the islnnd - there by being ill n llluch 
heUer posit.ion to protect and manage it - but. also of how it {'hnnger! ovpr 
the lllil1f'llnin. 
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Management of Archaeologieal lIel'it::tge 

We have lp<lrllt frolJl experience thnt., wit.hollt. pm!,!'r lllnllngPlllent of 
rpS(lUl'{'Pf;, especially the archneological 011P, \V!' rif;l, pither losing it. 
irredeemahly without cven noticing, or pls(' ovpr-I'xploit.ing it. to its 
detl·imcnL. Most. of us arf' nware of the grf'nt. lossf's (:OZ()'S hNit.nge has 
suffered due to the inabilit.y of the central nllthoritipf; to COIJf' with the 
Gozit.an realities. On the other hand, there nppenrs t.o he n slow hut. 
positive change in mentality. FO!' instance, plnns nl'f' in hand t.o treflt 
the archaeologicfll resource within the Tn' ('pnL' propprty with a holistic 
approach, int.egrflting it within the projected pxpansioll of the t.ouristic 
fHcilit.ies, prollloting and managing it in a wny t.hnt. hefits its cult.ural, 
f;ocinl nnd illtrinsie vnl1lc. 

Th(~ lllHnngPlII('nt ofthp nrchn('ologicnlll('rit.ng(' IH ',, <iS t.o 1)(, I,<lr\u,d hy n 
t. horough knowlf'dgp oft.hp I'xist.ing I'f'SOI1IT(,S (llld :J dl'l'p sl'nsit.ivity fill' 
it.s t.rent.lIlcnL. Both require a fully-f1pdged UlliVI'I·s il.,v ('dlll:ntioll ill t.he 
subject hesides, obviously, t.he politicnl will <ll1d t.hl' final1cial resources 
to impleme nt it. Since J990, the Univf'l'siLy h;IS hpPll providing t.he 
country wilh a regular sllPply of gra<iuntes ill !\rchnnology, some at 
Honours level and hailing from Gozo. In the Cil'Clllllstnnces, it would not 
be a h:Hl idea if Gozo had its own l'esidpnt. nl'chnf'ologist.s to mind its 
an:hnpologicnl heritage . 

Discovering Rom::tll (j07.0 

In view of the number of writings on ROlllnll (;OZll hy thf' pref;ent writer 
ill fairly recent publications (Bonanno J990; J992), in order t.o avoid 
undue repet.ition, this section of the p:-,!wr is hping rest.rict.ed t.o the 
question of methods of research on Gozo's hist.ory and <1rch<1f'ological 
heritage of the Roman period. It shou Id fllso he kept. in llli nd thflt IllOSt of 
what has been written ahove on the history of prehist.oric studieR and 
archaeological activity is also valid for t.1lf' R,ol1l::1n pPI'iodin Gozo. 

It st.n/lds to reason that the method of resenl'ch into the historical paRt 
ofOozo differs from that of its prehist.ory, essf'nt.inlly hpcn use the sources 
of information <1vailable are not limited t.o the lllatpriHI evidence, the 
<l1'('hnpologicnl !l<lt.n, hilt include nlso tlIP wriUpn rp( 'ords, whet.h('r of n 
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lil('rnr,v Iln!.ure ~ such as poetry, oratory and his!.o)'icnl :l('('Olll1ls or 
epigrnphic IIntun'. It is strongly believed that 1l0\' ollly dol'S stl('h n 
res('an:h depelld heavily Oil theselatler sources, hilI. it III list. net Iln11.v 
stnrt with a I.horough study orthem in order 1.0 ('xtrnci. frolll th(,lIl t hI' 
gn'a\('st allHlIllIL of reliable ill()l'Jnation possihle. And Ihis is prp('isl'ly 
whnL 0111' IIlUS!' do ill discovering Roman Gozo. A cOllsidprnhl1' n11101111i. 
of philological study has ueen done on t.he Ureek and Lal.in litl'rnrv 
references Lo Uozo. Quinti IlUS himsel f (11)::l6), the fi I'si. wri tel' Oil M n I tl'Sl' 
nnl.iquities, showed a vel'y thorough knowledge of' the nllcif'nt litl'l'nrv 
rl'f'erellces to hoth Mnlta and Gozo. The same and otlH'1' ref'erPIlCps wl'rl' 
taken up hy various writers, both f()reign and Maltese, and rnngillg f'rolll 
A1)(' I a ( 1(47) to Ash hy (191 I)), htl I. never ill l'I COlll prelH'lIs i Vf' way . ( ~ Iospr 
i.o Oil), t imes, I.wo Maltese scholarR who devoted a 1I1111l1H'r of' illlport:lIl1. 
stlldies to t.hese sources are Edward Coleiro (] 9(4) alld .Jm;pph I\llslltJil 
(1 !:lf1R; 1971)). A more historical approach is taken hy the Sicilinll s('holnr 
1". Rizzo ill a IO llg nrticle published in 1977 (J976-77). 

The Name Gozo in Classical Times 

nozo has n lIalTle which very probauly has its origin ill c1nssi('nl i.iIIlI'S. 
(;111110,';, or G(I//(/os (of which Gozo is probably a lal.el' COITllpt.ioll), wns tIl(' 
BOlllnll vprRioll of't1w Creek name hy which the iRlalid W:1R kllOWlI:lR (':11' 

hack as the Rixth century B.C. In fact , t.he oldest mention of' (;nllios iR 
nttrihuted to Hecataeus , a Greek writer who lived npproxilllai.ply 
Iwtw(,PIl !i(i() and 4RO B.C. (Busuttil 1971)). The Sflnl(' I()nll nppf';Jrs ill 
the gellitive plural (UolllitOIl, "oflhe Gozit.alls") onl'oills Ininipd ill (1ozo 
ill the first century B.C. (Coleiro 1965: 124). 

All obvious observation, but one that needs to be made.illsl. Ihe snlllP, is 
that most. ofwlwt the ancient sources tell us about Maltn is applicahle 
to (;ozo..Just ns today, when one refers to Malta in intf'rtlatiollnl 
qunrters, ()ne has ill mind the whole Maltese archipelago, ill ant.iqllitv 
whoever nfllned Malia included also Gozo. It was in late nntiquit.y i.ha! 
it. was fiJUnd lIecessary to mention both islands in the composil(' llf1nle 
of'(;(/f/(/ollll.'ll.'te. Some of the ancient writers make a spf'cilil' IIlplltioll 
ofGozo as distinct from Malta, such as DiodoJ'us Siculus (Iirsl cellt.llrv 
B.C.) who attributes to it good harbours, and the gpograpllPr Ptolelnv 
(spcond century A.D.) who even gives the c(lordillnt.ps of' it.s tOWIl . 
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Ci(,ero, on the other hand , who is such fill illlJl"ri.ani. SOlllTP of' 
infonnn tion Oil various aspects of daily life in M n It n, as well ns f he Ads 
of the Apostles, have no words to spare specili('nlly 011 (;ozo. 

lnscriptiolls 

Much Illore informative are the inscriptions which ollpll definp (iozo as 
a separate administrative entity with its OWIl tOWII, magistrates, 
priesthoods nnd rich patrons. A Punic inscript.ioll of the secolld celltury 
B.C. testifies to the survival , well within the 1l0llll'lll dOlllinat.ion nfGozo, 
of the old Phoenician religion and of sevPl 'nl shrinps dedicnt.ed to 
Phoenician divinities. Only one inscript.ion, of!'nrl.v illlfwrial dnt.e,llImps 
the two islallds together under the procllnlforship of a I'ertain 
Chn~stioll ; while n COli I.e III porn ry inscrifltion, dedi('nted 1.0 lulia 
Augusta, wife of 8ll1pf!l'or AllgURI.IIS, n~('''nls t h,.. pxist .I'IH'P of n ('('lI1nle 
priest.hood in Uozo who looked afler the worship ,,('this imperinllatly in 
t.he gl1 ise of the goddess Ceres. 

III LlII' first half of the second cent.ury A. D., t IIf'n, WI' havp t.wo II1scrip
t.ions set up hy the GozitallR to bono"r t.heir pnt .l'Ons l'OSt.lllJll1S and his 
son Vallius which stat.e clearly I.hat Cow hy t.hat t illlp enjoyed thp st.atus 
of' 1I/III1;C;p;lIl11. l'ostlllllUR nnd Vallills both had liOIHl1lrS I'onfprred upon 
thpnl hy successive emperors, Hadrinn first and Ani.ollinus Pius after 
him. One inscr'iption dedicated to .Julin DOllllla , wile of "~Illperor 
Sept.illlius Severl1s, with her t.ille as "MothN ,,['t.Ii!' A rilly Camps", is 1.00 

f'rnglllf!ntary and reveals little ahout the gOiligS-oll in (~ozo during t.he 
reign of the Severan dynasty, but. another (me, originnlly dedicated to 
her son Geta, implies a lot. The name of this prince was erased from the 
illscription, no doubt following his murder and the dalll/lot;o mf!lIIoriaf! 

on his name nnd images on public 11l0l1tl111ellLs I.hl'Oug\Jout t.he empire, 
declared by his brother CnracaJJa as SOOIi as the laUer succeeded his 
fal her ns emperor. More imperial int.rigue is sllggesl.ed hy two inscrip
tions which are recorded Oil Gozo, C01ll1llf'lllorating COIIRt.antius rA,D. 
292-:3(6) and Galerius (A.D. 29:1-::111) who n'igll!'d firs!. as co-Caesars 
amlln!pr ns co-Emperors ill !.he t.efrllrchic l'Irlf' syslplll introdllced hy 
Elllperor Dincletian. 
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The archaeological remaillsarenotsoahundantforRoman(io7.().mos!.ly 
;.. 

IWl'l1 use lJlost or them have been allowed to be destroyed hy development , 
{and lI le few that have escaped destruction still need to h(' properly 

studied. For this and for other reasons, such as the very shallow 
archaeological deposits normally present on both islands, arcltaeologi
cal excavations or ancient historical sites - including "Roman" siles 
sho u ld not be less rigorous in their scientific methodology than thosp of 
preh istor ic sites. 

Oll e or the lirstaimsofRoman archaeological studies is to pslahlish UIP 
topography of the ancient town of Gaulns: the slwpe and pxt£'nL of its 
\)o llnd a rics, the pattern of its streets, the position of its fill ·um a nd of iIs 
pll hl ic a nd re ligious buildings, the architecture of dOiliestic hOllsing. 1\11 
this stillnceds to he established with more cert:.linty than hilllcrto sin('(' 
t.he houndaries of the town have been only hypothetically estnhlish<,d, 
as sllgges ted by the discovery oflombs which were presumahly outside 
thpm. As complete a record as possible needs t.o be held of all t 11£' 
accidental discoveries Illade during earth disturbing operations lIndpr 
the buildings and roads of the present urban texture . State agpncies and 
departments sh ould set an example by inviting the competent. nuthori 
ties to monitOl' closely any trenching operations perIilt"lllcd wit.hin th£' 
lown . Private developers are more likely to act responsibly irthey IHlve 
a good model to emulate and if they are given assurance o('eitlter t.imely 
nnd adequat.e compensation, or expeditious investigation prior to t.he 
rf'lease or development permits. 

Outside the main urban centre of Roman GauJos we know t.hnt there 
were some country villas, one of which - that found in Xewk~ia -- being 
an example of t.he rustic farmstead type equipped with olive-pressing 
apparatus (Museum. Annual Report 19.58-.59: 4), and the onp pxcavated 
close to t.he sea-shore at Ramla Bay in 1910-11 being llIorelikely a 
residential resort furnished with hot baths and rooll1s decornted with 
marhle floors and pninted walls (Museum Annual Rp/Jort 1910- T1: 11; 
Ashby 1~1 fi: 70-4). Of both these types there should he IlIOl"(' sp('cilllens 
whose rpmains still exist buried in the soil in the Gozitall count.ryside. 
The field walking survey mentioned above is a l1oJl -destrllclivp method 
t.hat is very likely to reveal such surviving remains, as it. has nlrpadv 
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ARmnan marhle o!lcillllm 
with fI trflgic mask carved 
in low relief on one !!ide 
and a griffin on the other. 
Photo: .J. Fa'TlI!!ia 

(\011(' ill a couple or cases. Even undergrollnd t.ornhs nn~ lik('ly t.o he 
spot.Led hy this method . Gozo is parLiculnrly short of sllch tOlllhs, 
compared to the larger island. Besides the tomhs IrHllld just outside the 
limit.s or the ancienL town, such as Uw ()lIPS dis('ovprpd in Sl. Francis 
Squnre ill lR92-3 (Caruana 18!)9: fi(} - I) "lid tlt(' 1"t11lprnry glass jar in 
Vajringa Street (Canwna 1899: 54-5), only a lelV tomhs I",ve heen 
recorded for the Roman period , namely those ofWied il-Gltasri, Wied is
Simar and Tal-Qiglwll (MTlSPTlI1I AI/IITlU! lieI'll'" 1979: I; (:arunnn IRH11. 

Besides the buildings and structures, the nrclmeologist has to turn his 
attention to the study ofthe ohjects rf'trievf'd from t.Ilf'm nml elsewhere. 
ROlllan sculpture from Gozo is represented mostly hy t.he fine female 
draped statue froll1 Rabat that probably represe nted an imperial lady, 
possihly the ,Julia Augusta recorded ill the rf'specLive inscript.ion 
mentioned earlier, and by a marble osci//lI11! ahat is, a decorative disc 
inte nded to be hung between columns) with a tragic mask carved in low 
)"pliefon olle side and a griffin on the other. TIIP study orsculpturp and 
art in general needs til he 011 the lookout fiJr works that could 1)(' 
attrihuted to local production . None of the known marble pieces can be 
thus nttrihuted, but sculpture in locnl StOIlf' , sllch <IS tllP sat.yr Iwad ill 
the Archncological MUReulll in the Cnstellll, and tlt(' tplnmon from the 
villa at fbmla Bay (now 10Rt) could very well he trnC'cd to a local school 
of production which needs to he better d('(i 11(,<1 with t.IIP d iscovpry of1I10re 
similnr pi£'("(,s . 
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Allihollv H()III1I1I1() 

(:oillr, :11'1' :dso Ihp ohj<'l'l or all important Rppcialisal.ioll or :Irch:II'ology, 
:11111 1IlI'v call cOlllrihute reliable dating and ollIeI' hislorical I'vidpll('(' 
IVhpllevcr they arc liHllld in sealed contextR. Un(i)rtullatply, n'cording or 
sll('h lindR hns llot IlPCI1 up to Rtandard in the pnsl nn<l til(' potPlllinl 
inrorlllal iOll I lint. ('ould have becn provided by the contexl of I h!' I hiI'd 
('(,llt ll ry A.D. ('Oill ho:ml 1(lund under the church ors! (~('org!' ill Hnh:l1 
in 19:17 (1IJ/I.'WIIIII AIIII//ol /{epoJ'1 1!.J.'lG-7:11), to cite only Oll(' f~x:\ll1pl('. 
is llOW lost Ii)!' pver. 

One oUIPr arf'n in whic h COl.O seemR to preRerve n precious hC'rit:lg(' is 
lllarillc archaeology. OIT the mouth of Xlelldi l3ay two sllperilllposed 
shipwrecks havc heell recorded (MuseulII AIIIIl/al Rpf!o,.t 1.961: G-7). 
t\llo\.lwr (HIP has hcel1 ohserved 1I10re recellUy ill lIluch d('('I)('r W:t!I'I·S ill 
I.ht, R:l1I1(' H'gioll (Grima and Gauci U)9::ll. Yet anoUler Rhipwre('k if; 
known fo lie on the opposite Ride of Gol.o, and ther(' nr(' sur!'l.\' olhl'rs 
;nv n i t i llg to he d is('overed, Such heri tage too I1ceds SYf; L(,I11 n l il' f; 11 rvpy iII g , 
which Ii,,' ohvious reasons is much more CORtly , in tenl1f; or fillH" 1I101l(·.\' 

nnd Illll1HlI1 resources than surveying 011 land. 

The Prospects 

'I'h!' pJ'()hll'llI w ith the archaeology of'Prehistoric alld H.Olll:tll (;07.0 i~ 1":11 

ill t.he> paRt evident remains that were encountere>d during hllilding 
works even in the most frequented places were allowed to he oblileralcel 
or covered over without any proper record. This might. he pnrt.ly owing 
to a, possibly unconscious, feeling among the Gozita ns ngn i nRt the 
Mnltcse bureaucrats who are considered almost like "[()reigIlPrs" 
int.erfering in local affairs. 

With the appointment of local, Gozitan archaeologiRts, this aLtitude> 
lIlight be overcome completely. The Gozitan people are hound to hecon1P 
increasingly ,iealous of their heritage and will want to protect it in 
ennlPst, ngaillst the unscrupulous developer, whether Gol.it;1I1 01' "Iill'
eigne!''' . We all 1001\ (iH'ward to that future, hoping Uwl it is not a dist.:lIlt 
Ollf' . 
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Allihollv H()III1I1I1() 

(:oillr, :11'1' :dso Ihp ohj<'l'l or all important Rppcialisal.ioll or :Irch:II'ology, 
:11111 1IlI'v call cOlllrihute reliable dating and ollIeI' hislorical I'vidpll('(' 
IVhpllevcr they arc liHllld in sealed contextR. Un(i)rtullatply, n'cording or 
sll('h lindR hns llot IlPCI1 up to Rtandard in the pnsl nn<l til(' potPlllinl 
inrorlllal iOll I lint. ('ould have becn provided by the contexl of I h!' I hiI'd 
('(,llt ll ry A.D. ('Oill ho:ml 1(lund under the church ors! (~('org!' ill Hnh:l1 
in 19:17 (1IJ/I.'WIIIII AIIII//ol /{epoJ'1 1!.J.'lG-7:11), to cite only Oll(' f~x:\ll1pl('. 
is llOW lost Ii)!' pver. 

One oUIPr arf'n in whic h COl.O seemR to preRerve n precious hC'rit:lg(' is 
lllarillc archaeology. OIT the mouth of Xlelldi l3ay two sllperilllposed 
shipwrecks havc heell recorded (MuseulII AIIIIl/al Rpf!o,.t 1.961: G-7). 
t\llo\.lwr (HIP has hcel1 ohserved 1I10re recellUy ill lIluch d('('I)('r W:t!I'I·S ill 
I.ht, R:l1I1(' H'gioll (Grima and Gauci U)9::ll. Yet anoUler Rhipwre('k if; 
known fo lie on the opposite Ride of Gol.o, and ther(' nr(' sur!'l.\' olhl'rs 
;nv n i t i llg to he d is('overed, Such heri tage too I1ceds SYf; L(,I11 n l il' f; 11 rvpy iII g , 
which Ii,,' ohvious reasons is much more CORtly , in tenl1f; or fillH" 1I101l(·.\' 

nnd Illll1HlI1 resources than surveying 011 land. 

The Prospects 

'I'h!' pJ'()hll'llI w ith the archaeology of'Prehistoric alld H.Olll:tll (;07.0 i~ 1":11 

ill t.he> paRt evident remains that were encountere>d during hllilding 
works even in the most frequented places were allowed to he oblileralcel 
or covered over without any proper record. This might. he pnrt.ly owing 
to a, possibly unconscious, feeling among the Gozita ns ngn i nRt the 
Mnltcse bureaucrats who are considered almost like "[()reigIlPrs" 
int.erfering in local affairs. 

With the appointment of local, Gozitan archaeologiRts, this aLtitude> 
lIlight be overcome completely. The Gozitan people are hound to hecon1P 
increasingly ,iealous of their heritage and will want to protect it in 
ennlPst, ngaillst the unscrupulous developer, whether Gol.it;1I1 01' "Iill'
eigne!''' . We all 1001\ (iH'ward to that future, hoping Uwl it is not a dist.:lIlt 
Ollf' . 
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